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ABOUT GETTING MARRIED. BELLES OF ANCIENT DATS.

THE HEÇoN M«,X AL. DHC. 29, 1882.
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“When to Get Married'' U a question 
that the ioet*l philosopher of the Phila
delphia Timet Uiaounaee with much per
spicacity and truth. He first mentions 
the old-fashioned rule that a young man 

( drille of marrying until he 
* " er home for his wife, 

to |iqd Who wuris 
to Harry without such prov^Um, 

1 that east of bother 'ad da the Tima 
“is now dispensed with. Girls do i't 
trouble themselves about u home ; it « 
the nice, perfectly lovely young mm 
they want, and no worrying thought of 
anything else disturbs them till after 

ge. Sooner or later they realize 
--------

would

Wkat Was Wera », she Wests Darlas 
ter last Centers aaU Sebrr.

Undoubtedly there is much idle talk 
about the wonderful extravagance of 
ladies ot the oresent day, their pursuit 
of constantly changing stylos and luxur
ies demanded by those who can, or think 
they can, afford the expense. Une 
Would he led to suppose, i* the sbseuge 
of kiioWl<yge to the contrary, tint these 
were things of modem growth, jj But 
just look at the “style1* they used to put 
on in early ages and their enormous ex
travagance.

We are told that the ladies of Lebos 
slept on roses whose perfume had been 
artilically heightened. And in those 
times court maidens powdered their hair
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We strongly recommend you to use 
; Dr. Smith’s German Worm Remedy, 

,1. Wobmekink, a plena*lit. safe, reliable
Pi
Facts, Formulated by Professor Austin, 
M. IX of Boston, Maas., cures Pnlutou

and prompt remedy for the removal of 
Stomach and Seat or pin Wurme from 

Maas sures----------- cbdd or adult. It is easy to take, never
^ Oonmmptuu.^ÇçKN.r- ^

** lH,t%r«*tionce and I with pg,
----- --------- tahijm"- - jMynJ, M*ra Aatee/s daughter did wutehâugei
young women of real reînement, pot- her dreu half a dozen time, a day, as do

sing something of an education and 
with many social graces, are whirled 
away to ordinary b jwâing-houao» within 
a mouth of their marriage. This is a 
greet misfortune to any girl The life 
of a boarding house is well calculated to 
unfit a young woman for those domestic 
an (leaps*! defies which every many lias a 

expwt oMH. with ; it will al-, 
SnoeflheWMly ;A*troy "her ibme si 
tymplishments. It requires the strong
est character and severest training to 
escape demoralization, and young women 
escape. No man can afford ip this way 
to spoil a girt whom he expects tg make 
him happy through life. No one who 
sincerely loves and has the ability essen
tial to the protection and support of a 
wife will think of doing a young woman 
such a wrong. If • man does not so 
love and has not the ability he has no 
right to get married. His time has not 
come. ^ cannot lyre in redacts, but no 
young m3 canjUtem yotsTg umisn tr*. 
the re62fc*entyind cii:n(|rts <£ hums to 
the tiffME of Jcoirfihon BfUrfling-hoiise 
and then expect her to make him a «rood 
wife. He has taken the most direct 
measures tc spoil her, even though she 
be an angel." It may be added that if 
most young men refrained from marriage 
till they got money enough to purchase a 
home they would die bachelors. Few of 
them receive such munificent salaries 
that thenmWJio more than hire â room 
in a block or fake up quarters in a 
boarding-house, unless they r - ’ their
cigar hill._______ ________

The Bible mmt lie Uan»»-

vous Attacks, Vertigo and Neuralgia 
and all wiving diseases of the humau 
system. i‘ i isphatiiie is not a Medecine. 
but a N i.i nent, because it contains no , 
Veget iy.ti "V « ineral Poisons, Opiate*, 
Ntreaties, mol no Stimulent*, but siuip'j 
lx bid Piipsphstic iud Gaftric TSlouicnts | 
found ia eus daily food. A singlebottje

aaifBcient air, cieviiKO. Ï All .Druggists I 
if if. $1.00 par ‘bottle. LuWDKJI <6 

Co., sole agents for the Dominion, 
55 Front Street East Toronto

no after physio.
G.iderich,

IUkb Away.
We cannot help notiling the liberal 

offer made to all invalids and sufferers 
by Dr. King's New Discovery for Con- 

to cal] atfur. *
uption™ "ffoilÿii-e n

free c

rug store, and eet<a Trial Bi 
oust, if you are”

get« Trial Hot 
i<suffering with

There ia a remarkable fact which we 
Tiavo' Si 'en Tàtèly beautifully Mferred to 
on the pUtformjsfjBlbWSocieties. That 
the .Bible has been given 1er man in two 
languages—the Hebrew and the Greek, 
and that so soon as the books are com
plete in each instance the language ceas
ed to be a spoken tongue. The die had 
been cast—then the mould was broken 
into fragments. They had each accom
plished their given put pose, and wisdom 
said, let them be no more—God had 
used them end through them had com
municated His revelation to man, and 
completed it. Let not men corrupt what 
God has sanctioned—a Homer and a 
Herod— e Euripides and Sophocles—a 
Herodotus and a Zenophon- -a Socrates 
and a Plato—had f ound in the moduloue 
Greek a language fitted to express the 
most subtle thoughts of philosophy ; the 
most thrilling conceptions of the trage
dian, the moat beautiful perceptions of 
the poet, khd the most varied scenes of 
the historian ; but they had polluted it 
while they had employed. God used it 
—and gave to man by its means the one 
superlative book—‘The New Testament 
— and by His Providence ha then for
bade its common use. And who does 
not see and admire the wisdom ? M ords 
change their meanings in living langu
ages. The demand for now translations 
of the Bible prove this. How few of us 
can read the writings of Chaucer and 
Spencer s Fairie Queen. How quaint 
even in one hundred years sound the 
expressions then in common parlance, 
and had the Greek and Hebrew con
tinued to bo spoken languages, how com
pletely changed would tl •) meaning of 
the words have become during eighteen 
centuries. Each word retains exactly 
the same meaning which it had when 
Isaiah's lips were touched with the live 
coal, and Ezekie* gazed with awe upon 
the valley of dry bones or David s voice 
swelled out in beautiful accord with his 
melodious harp in the sweet songs of 
praise. The Greek of the New Testa 
ment is the same to-day as it was when 
Luke sat down to write his treatises to 
Theophilus and Paul, Iiis letters to the 
churches, and John described his visions 
of wonderful things in Heaven. The 
time will come when the reading of these 
books in the original will not be confined 
to the scholar aud the preacher, but when 
the Greek Testament will be an essential 
part of every Sunday School curriculum, 
and the Hebrew Bible will bo in every 
country Catechism class ; when men will 
not be contented with translations, but 
will demand to read God's own thoughts 
in the very language in which Ho has 
clothed them.

the Saratoga graces, but ahe .made the 
luuqiftjp in her fish pon4—gear ear
rings, . v' «*. »L asL

The dress of Lillis i’sulino, the rival 
cf Aggripiua, were "slued at $2,064,480. 
This did not include her jewels She 
wore at one supper $1,662,500 worth of 
jewely agd itjma a plain citipms’ su| 

luxury of Popes, beloved 
lro,”Wi* eifhal to thfct of Loftia.
The women of the Roman empire in

dulged in all aorta ol luxuries and exces
ses,and those were revived under Napol
eon L in Franc» Mme. Tallied bath
ed herself in a wash ol strawbetriex'Xnd 
raspberries and had herself rubbed down 
with sponges dipped in milk and per
fumes.

Ovid says that in his day girls were 
taught to smile gracefully.

The beauties of ancient times were 
juat aa vain as modem belles, and spent 
the greater part of the day attiieirtvili 
The jjy of coSMetles Was $niv*ai 
among "*em. Akpasia and Cleopatra 
(models of female beauty it is said) bo! 
used an aoundance of paint, and each 
wrote a treatise on cosmetics. Cleopatra 
used bears' greeee to keep her hair from 
falling out. Roman ladies were so care
ful of theiv complexions that to protect 
them they wore masks. The Athenian 
women of antiquity were very studio us 
of their attitudes and actions# and 
thought a harried jand sudden step à sigh 
of rusticity T

We have certain styles of beauty now- 
a-daye ; so had the Greeks. They went 
wild over the “ideal chin" — neither 
blunt nor sharp, bqt gently uniulatiwi 
in its outline and looting itself gradually 
and almost insensibly in the fullness of 
the n«ck. The union of the twe eye
brows was esteemed by the Romans as a 
beauty. It is said they admire the air 
of dignity it gives to the face.

All Albanian belle of to-day presents a 
rather striking appearance. She ia, as a 
rule, coifed with seed pearls and coins, 
and enveloped in a black Serge peliaae. 
She uses paint on her faco profusely, 
and taste runs to cherry lips and cheeks 
and jet black eyebrows strongly drawn. 
An Alberian bride discards paint for a 
while, and if wealthy,-wears a suit some
thing like this ; Rose-colored under- 
robes, with an over-robe of dark-green 
velvet, the idea being taken from a rose
bud half opened in its leaves. Thus ar
rayed, the girl of handsome features is 
said to look really bewitching.

The Tarters despise prominent nasal 
appendages, and the woman who has the 
smallest nose is esteemed the most 
charming, but to outside barbarians she 
is a perfect fright.

The women of Spill, in India, wear 
tunics and trousers of woolen stuff, with 
large b ots, partly of leather, partly of 
blanket, which came up to the knee, and 
which they are very fond of taking off at 
any time. In order to get greater 
warmth, they often put a quantity of 
flour into these boots besides the legs. 
Their taste in regard to ornaments runs 
much to all sorts of rings, includidg 
nose-rings*

ffeejof g . .
Consumption, Severe Coughs, Colds, 
Asthma, Bronchitis, Hay Fever, Lass of 
Voice, Hoarseness, or any affection of 
the Throat <u>A«flgk.* D will positively 
core y**- WtW» (6)

A eeuvral Stampede.
Never was such a rush made for any 

Drug Store as is now at Wilson’s for a 
Trial Bottlejof Dr, King’s New Disc*ifc 
Ary f$r ConsjUnption. Coughs and Colds, 
All persons Sfiicte# with. Asthma, Broil- 
Æitisjzïoarseness, Severe Coughs, or 
any affection of the Throat and Lungs, 
can get a Trial Bottle of this rreat reme
dy fÜee, by calling at above Drug 
Store. (4)

Wvew AsOyi 'J ù-O 
Millions of Bottles of Dr. King’s New 

Discovery for Consumption, Coughs and 
CeM#r have been given away as Trill 
Bottles of the large size. This enormous 
outlay would be disastrous to the pn - 
prietors, were it not for the rare merits 
possessed by this wonderful medicine. 
Call at Wilson's drug store, and get a 

' Trial Bottle free, and try for yourself, 
"t negprAjJJa to cure. . (if ■

ILLUSTRATED.

Harper't Magazine begins Its sixty-sixth 
volume with the December Number. It is 
not only the most popular Illustrated period
ical In America and England, but also the 
largest In Us scheme, the most beautiful In Its 
appearance, and the best jnagailne for the 
bosse. A new novel, entitled 'For the Ma
jor,” by Constance Fonimors Woolson, the 
author of “Anse, was begun lu the Novem
ber Number. In literary and artistic excel
lence the Magazine Improves with each suc
cessive number. S|**cinl efforts have been 
made for the lighter entertainment of Its 
readers through humorous stories sketches, 
etc.

Fie

est Flowers, Plante and Vegctables, and Di 
rectiona for growing, it is handsome enough 
for the Centre Table or a Holiday Present. 
Send on your name and Post Office address, 
with 10 net to, and I will send you a copy, pos
tage paid. This is not a quarter of its cost. 
Ï1» printed in both English and .German. If 

you afterwards order seeds deduct the 10 cto.
Tick's Heeds are Ike Best lafke Warld !
The Flora*. Gqibk will tell how to get and
vTcm'e Flo web and Vico stable Garden, 

175 Pages, 6 Colored Plates, 500 Engravings. 
For 50 cento in paper covers ; f 1.00 in elegant 
cloth. In German or English.

Vick’s Illustrated Monthly Magazine. 
—32 Pages, a Colored Plate ip every number 
and many fine Engravings# Price $1.25 a 

’ear: Five Copies for $5.00. Specimen Nron
gea sent fop 10 coots ; 3 trial copies for 25

slAMKK VICK, - .
Rochester, N. Y.

A tj pical woman in the interior of Af
rica is thus described : “Her naked neg
ro skin was leathery, coarse and wrink
led ; her figure was totterim? and knock- 
kneed ; her thin hair hung in greasy 
locks ; on her wrists and ankles she had 
almost an arsenal of linds of iron, brass 
brass and copper strong enough to bind 
a prisoner in his cell. About her neck 
werchangingchalns of iron,strips of leath 
ei, strings of wooden balls and heaven 
kno tvs what more lumber.”

There is no doubt about it, that Dr 
Van Buren’s Kidney Curb is the only 
known remedy that science has bestowed 
upon mankind that will positively cure 
kidney diseases. Ask yaur druggist for it. 
Sold by J. Wilson Goderich 2m:

Do Not be DiMcoaraged.
In these times of quack medicine ad 

vertisements everywhere, it is truly 
gratifying to find one remedy that is 
worthy of praise, and which really does 
as recommended. Electric Bitters we 
can vouch for as being a true and relia 
ble remedy, and one that will do as re 
commended. They invariably cure 
Stomach and Liver Complaints, Diseases 
of the Kidneys and Urinary difficulties. 
We know whereof we speak, and can 
readily s»y, give them a trial Sold i ' 
50 cents a bottle, by Jas. Wilson. [3]

WH E N W E REFLECT T H A
Phosphates arc half the bulk of the body 

arc the source of nerve power, arc necessary to 
the healthy dovelopcment of tissues, are essen- 
lial elements of the garlic juice,are required 
in a uniform quantity dally to maintain fun
ctional activity, it la easily seen why Wheelers 
Phosphates and Calisaya le so valuable In all 
prostrate conditions of the system when the 
digestive apparatus is too feeble to prepare 
(ram the food the necessary supply of those 
agents for the wants of the body.

Cingalese. - A name well known in 
onnection with the Hair Renewer,which 

lestorcs grey hair to its natural color by 
a few weeks use. Sold at 50 cents per 
bottle by James Wilson. 2m

McCOLL BHUS & CO.
TORONTO.

MANUFACTURERS
rOIA-

iARDINE OIL
—AND—

CYLINDER OIL.
Four Medals and. three diplomas awardc 

them last year at the leading Exhibi
tions. in the Dominion

MANUFACTURERS
And all men running machinery will save 
loney by using our oils. Our LARDINE and 

CYLÏNDAR OIL has no equal. Facts speak 
louder then words, and the public can find out 
that the foregoing assertions are true, by try 

>nc sample of our. Oils prices etc., on ap 
>lication to

McCflll Bros & Go Toronto.
The Lardine is foi sale infcGoderich by

R. W. McKENZIE, G. H. PARSONS,
C. CRABB, and D. K. STRACHAN.

1835-5

HARPER’S PERIODIQUE.
rxi.TUt.

HARPER’S AGAZINE........ .84 00
HARPER'S WEEKLY............ ... .84 00
HaSFER’S B.fffint ...................64 00
The THREE ah..ye publication..$10 00
Auy TWO above named..................... 37 00
HARPER'S YOUNG PEOPLE. .81.50 
HARPER’S AG AZIN E. \500
HARPER’S YOUNG PEOPLE, f 
HARPER’S FRANKLIN SQUARE

LIBRARY, (62 Numbers)....... «10.00
roetage/ree to all Bubocribert in th- United 

States and Canada. ■
The volumes of the Magasine begin with 

the numbers for June and December of each 
oear. When no time is specified, it will be 
understood that the subscriber wishes to be
gin with the current number.

The last Eight Volume of II tr,> Vs Wtgk- 
zine. in neat cloth binding, will be sent by 
mall, postpaid, on receipt of $3.00 per volume. 
Cloth Cases, for binding, 60 cent# each -by 
mail, postpaid.

IndAy to /fariw'”», Magazine, Alphabetical, 
Analytical, and Classified for Volumes 1 to 
00,iftltt|ye. " ■H
onéT
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oes should be ma#é ay iMst-OUlo»1er" « Held be m— ...------------

draft, to avoid chance or

e not to ccra------------------ -
express order of Harper <u

'ewspapersare not to copy this advertise 
U without the * --------

HARPER & BROTHERS,
New York.

SAML.ÜSL0ANB
general dealer in

SEEDS, 

Grain & Produce,
I'eraer of Hamilton and Ylrterta street».

A Comfortable Dwelling-house To Let 

Apply to S. Sloane.

WILSON’S

w
Vases, Shaving Mugs.

Toilet Setts, Combs. Brushes,
English. French and

Canadian Perfumery.

Large Assortaient & Prices Low.
tSL.No trouble to show Goods and Prices.

FOR

RHEUMATISM,
Neuralgia. Sciatica, Luvbago, 

Backache, Soreness of the Chest, 
Gout, Quinsj, Sore Throat, Smelt

ings and Sprains., Burns and 
Scalds, General Bodily 

Pains,
Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted 

Feet and Ears, and all other 
Paint and Aches.

No Preparation on earth equals 8t. Jacobs Oil 
aa a safe, sure, simple and cheap Kxteroal 
Remedy. A trial entails but the cooperatively 
trifling outlay of 60 Cent#, and every one suffer
ing with pain can have cheap and positive pion* 
et Its claims.

Direction» In Eleven Language#.
BOLD BY ALL DBÜOfllBIB ASD DEALElfl 

IS MEDI0IKE.
JLVOGELER * CO.,

Baltimore,, X<L, 17* B. A

The 2Independknt needs only to be better 
known to add to its already large list of 
friends. It has been published for thirty-five 
years and lias acquired a world wide reputa
tion as the best religious and literary news-VH

CHEAP GROCERIES!
nE a tst s"W"IETI

Beg» to ennounoe to the people ol Goderich and this section of Huron, thatlhe has 
pure Had from Mr. A. Phillips hi» stuck of Groceries, etc., and » ill 

continue the business in the old stand, on the

Comer of Victoria and Bruce Streets.
Having bought the goods for cash, and aa I intend to make all my purchases from 

wholesale men for cash also, I will be ins position to sell at 
Very Low Prices for Cash

My stock will always be fresh. I will keep thu Vest brands ofj teas, good sugars, 
and everything in the grocery line from the best producers. Bacon, Spiced Meats 
etc., always on hand in season. I am determined to please, both inquality and price 

^erCall at the stand, Victoria street, opposite the Fait" Ground, near D. K. 
Strachalt’s machine shop.

Goderich, March 9th, 1882.

VI VUV, Ul'I'USllO txsw a Hll SSW* V. aa.

XX SWIFT.
Extensive Premises and lendid New Stock.

CABOn-MWIIIMBTAKEB,
Hamilton Street, Goderich.

I’m lor Furniture, suck as T» 
i ttcia, Mattrceses. W osh-8ton

A good mwortment <*t lvtvLvflwJUcd-rooni, Dining Room fl mi 
hies. Chairs (hair, tone mu; wvmT eciitedi. Cupboards, Bed-bti 
Lounges, Sofas, Whal-Sots, Looking Globes.

N. B.—A complete aesorUuent of Ço'lUui ând S. ru mis always on hand^also Henree» for h 
at reasonable rate , f /

Picture Framing a specinltjr.-v— A call eplicltcd, 1751
■ — ■ ' Â, ............................. — ... .■■■■< ... ■ ......

Pi u announce to the Public that they have >>, cmul l.vuinesa in the above Htore 
in the stfiro lately oecnpisd by Horace Kewlmi. Having purcha .il a large and 
well assorted stock of Spring and Summer Guccis at close figures, n c are determined 

to give tfio Public the benefit.

_ _ _ _ _ . _ L FE OFITS WILL BE ODIi MOTTO
^•“Please call *hd éxaioih'é Jidr'-ffup.is Iwfi'to purchasing elM whor.. 
J^-RemorrUber tfiti place, tie^t dlM.f J. W ison’s Pvng ,Stole.

Custom work will receive uur textual nllmtion. 
yaV*None but the best of material used ami tirst-olas. «i.fku on employed. 

Repairing neatly done on the t '

Goderich, March 9, 1882.

.e on the shortest nctioe.

DOWNING & WEDDUP
Wtnsaa-s Tree rrMA

A friend in need is a friend indeed. 
This none can deny, enpednlly when as
sistance is rendered when one is serai v 
afflicted with disease, more (tartieulsrly 
those complaints and Weaknesses so com
mun to our female population. Every 
woman should know that Electric Bit
ters are woman’s true friend, and will 
positively restore her to health, even 
when all Other remedies fail. A single 
trial always proves wwr sensation. They 
are pleasant to the taste, and only soit 
fifty cents a bottle. Sold by James Wil
son. f2|

A Vexes Clergyman.
Even the patience of Job would be

come exhausted were he a preacher and 
endeavoring, to interest his audience 
wliile they were keeping up all indeeannt 
coughing, making it impossible for him 
to be heard. Yet, how very easy can all 
this be avoided by simply using Dr. 
King’s New Discovery for Consumption, 
Coughs and Colds, frial Bottles given 
away at Wilson.'» drug store (2)

I
-Tliuusanitsof graves 
are normally robbed 
of their victims, lives 
prolonged, happiness 
and health restored 
by the use of the great

GERM AH INVIGOR A TOR
which positively and permanent y cures Im- 
pnteney (caused by excesses of any kind,) 
Seminal Weakness, and all discuses that fol
low as a sequence of Self-Abuse, as loss of en
ergy, loss of memory, universal lassitude, 
pain in the back, dimness of vision, prema
ture old age, and many Other diseases that 

isumption and a prema-Icod to insanity or com 
lure grave.

Send for circulars wl 
mail. ThclxmieiW 
box, or six boxes for I 
will be sent free my m 
receipt of price, b;

testimonials free by 
IK is sold at $1 per 
by all druggists, or 
, securely sealed, on 

ing.
Ohio

F. J. CHENEY. Druggist.
187 Summit St., Toledo,

CEO. RllVNAB,
Sole Agent for Goderich.

The Independent is not denominational. 
Its creed and field are broader than any sect. 
As a Christian journal,its aim is to strengthen 
and extend Evangelical religion and to defend 
it against the attacks of Materialism, Atheism 
and unbelief. It is free to approve or criticise 
in any of the denominations whatever it be
lieves Is designed to advance or-hinder the 
progress of the Gospel of Christ.
We pay large prices to obtain the most emin
ent writers. Besides the editorials, there arc 
wenty-two distinct departments, edited by 

twenty-two specialists, which include Bibli
cal Research, Sanitarr, Legal, Fine Arts, 
Music. Science, Pebbles, Personalities, Min
isterial Registsr, Hymn Notes, School and 
College. Literature, Religious Intelligence, 
Missions. Sunday school, News of the Week, 
Finance, Commerce. Insurance. Stories, Puz
zles. Selections, and Agriculture. 32 Pages 
in nil. f

Wc will report in full Rev. Joseph Cook's 
celebrated Boston Monday Lectures, which 
will begin in January. Mr. Cook has just re
turned from a two years’ trip round the world 
and his lectures this Winter will attract 
greater attention than ever. r

OUR NEW TERMS FOR 1883.
One subscription on© year.............................$3 00
For G months.....................................................  $1.50
For 3 months..........................................................$75
One subscription two years............................ $5.00
One subscription five years..........................$10.00

These reduced prices ( $2 per annum in 
clubs of five or more) are very much lower 
than any of the standard religious week
lies.

“TRIAL TiRIIP.”
In order that one may read a few consccu* 

tive numbers of The Independent, and thus 
learn its value, we offer a month's subscrip
tion. as a “Trial Trip," for 30 cents, which can 
be remitted by postage stamps. Payment of 
$2.70 in addition will secure the balance of a 
year’s subscription

Send postal card for free specimen cqpy 
and judge for yourself

Address

THE INDEPENDENT.
til Broad wav. York.

3E3Zo i
—

Tlto Great Western iRsilwiiy will run 
their excursions to MANITOBA end 
DAKOTA points during May and June 
every (wo weeks, ...mencing TUES
DAY May, 2nd. .881.

Fares Reduced.
For nformation, tickets, etc., apply t

GEO. B. JOHNSTON.
Special . kgent Great Wester-’ Railway 

Goderich, Ont
Goderich. April. ?8. ltnti. 1835.

in iimcs

Begs to acquaint the ladies of Goderich 
vicin . that she is now showing

Spring and Summer Millinery
At her shop, Hamilton Street, in great and 
beuutlful variety. She hae secured the ser
vices of a city milliner, and feels assured that 

she can give

SAT SIFAC T X OUST
in Horn

STYLE AND MAKE.
bhcho »es to be favored with a visit from her 
patrons, and the ladies generally.

UPS. \VAKNOCK.

FREEMAN’S 
WORM POWDERS.

Are pleasant to take. Contain their own 
Purgative. Is a safe, sure, aud effectual 
destroyer of worms in Children or Adults.

HALL’S
I'atarrh I'ure

Is Repomtnemlpd by Phyniplanflu
CUBE9

Catarrh of the Nasal Cavity—Csronic and Ulceratfvei 
Catarrh of the Ear. Eve or I hroat. It is taken INTERNALLY and1 acts DIRECTLY upon 

the Blood a^nd Mucous Surfaces of thehe tilood and Mucous surfaces of tfu 
System. It Is the best Blood Purifier 

in the WORLD, and Is worth ALL 
I" charged for It. for 
THAT alono.

THE

that

ONLY INTERNAL CURE FOR CATARRH
liS* IN TIIK MA UK ET 

(t | nn WoOibr $133 lorp.7 oiJUl (f t AA
) I UU ^ | y y

WILL cure or relieve
BILIOUSNESS, DIZZINESS,
DYSPEPSIA,
INDIGESTION,
JAUNDICE.
ERYSIPELAS,
SALT RHEUM,
HEARTBURN,
■HEADACHE,

DROPSY, 
FLUTTERING

OF THE HEART, 
ACIDITY OF

THE STOMACH, 
DRYNESS

OF THE SKIN,
rising from 
STOMACH,

And every species of disease arlslnj 
disordered LIVER, KIDNEYQ, I 

BOWELS OR BLOOD,

T. HILBURN & GO.. Pn>prt?5SW

Welland, um;., March 2d, 1882.
My little daughter waa troubled with Catarrh 

for two j ejara, «ml was very nnioh bvnofltted by 
the uso of “ Hall’s CuUrni Cure " She Is now 
about curod. VV. T. 110U6B.

Welland, One., March 20, 1895L 
I have used “ Hall’s C.itarrh Cure,” and judgw 

ing from the good results I derived from one 
l.i.ttle, boli'UtC it will cure the most stubborn 
case of Catarrh if its uso be continued for g 
reasonable length ot time.

W. H. IIELLRM&
Welland, Ont., March 20,1882.

P. J. Chenet .fc Co., Toledo, O.
Gents.—Have sold Hull's Catarrh Cure for th# 

lust year, and it gives entire satisfaction.
Yours truly,

H. W. HOBSON, Druggist.

Hall’s Catarrh Cure
’ «old by all Wholesale and Retail Druggist! 

and Dealers in Patent Medicines in 
the United Btatoe and Canada.

PRICE:
i Cents a Bottle. $8.00 a Doz.
The only genuine Hall's Catarrh Cure is man

ufactured by F. J. CHENEY A CO., Toledo, 0. 
tarBeware of Imitations.
Bottled for the Ontario trado by

H. W. HOBSUN, Welland. Out
GEORGE KHYNAS,

Sole Agent, Gotltni li-

Why don't you try Carter's Lilt*8 
Liver Pills 1 They are a positive cuflfoj 
sick headache, and all tno ills pud tv*8 
by disorderedlivor. Only one pill* do*4


